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Mrs. E.G. Carey, Lee Ann McIntosh Is Elected
Noted Novelist,
To Speak Here

Co-author of ‘Cheaper 
By The Dozen’ To Talk 
To Forum Audience .

To H elp Dnring Homecoming
Queen Contest Decided By 35 Vote Margin; 
827 Cast Ballots, Council President Says

Co-author of  ̂"Cheaper by 
the Dozen/' Mrs. Ernestine 
Gilbreth Carey will be the sec
ond Student Forum Board 
speaker of the season Tues
day at 8:15 p.m. in the Audi
torium.

Mrs. Carey will speak on “ Amer
ican Family Life, Aid to Endear
ing World Peace,”  according to 
Tom Farrar, president o f the Stu
dent Forum Board.
*• Mrs. Carey, author o f a new 
novel, “Jumping Jupiter”  and co
author of “ Belles on Their Toes” 
is one o f the dozen children in the 
fabulous Gilbreth family. Her new  ̂
book shows the importance o f hu
man relations and their importance 
in building peace through the ex
periences of a young woman buyer 
in a large department store.

- JS.oyels Translated
“ Cheaper by the Dozen”  and 

-f'Belles on Their Toes” have been 
translated into 13 languages and 
beamed by the Voice o f America.
Both have been made into motion 
pictures by Twentieth Century Fox.

Mrs. Carey’s mother, Dr. Lillian 
M. Gilbreth, world-famous engi
neer, sent all o f her c h i l d r e n  
through college after the death of 
her husband in 1924.

Mrs. Carey gfaduated i  r o m 
Smith College where she edited the u  , ia . r  t
Smith College Monthly, the college MuSIC/ MuSIC everyw here
humorous magazine, and the humor ------------------------------------------- -
division o f the yearbook. She spe
cialized in English and economics.
The tall, slender, red-haired house
wife recently retired from her IB- 
year career as a buyer for  a num-

Lee Ann McIntosh was chosen in an election held last 
Friday, to reign over Homecoming celebrations Saturday.

A margin o f 35 votes over her . ,opponent, Jacquie Shipley, named 827 votes were cast in the eleetion. 
Miss M clkosh Homecoming Queen; Paul Curry, Student Council preal-

Death Takes
Flora Clough

Was Dean Of Women 
At Fairmounf, WU
Elora C. Clough. 93, who 

served as the first dean of 
women of Fajrmount College 
and the University of Wich
ita, died Oct. 29 in Claremont, 
Calif.

Miss McIntosh is a senior in ele
mentary education. She is a Senior 
Honor Woman, president o f PI Kap
pa Psi Sorority, secretary uf Stu
dent Forum Board, and a member 
o f Kappa Delta Pi, a national hon
orary education fraternity, Psi Chi 
Honorary Psychology Fraternity, 
Wheaties, Associated Women Stu
dents Council, and Student Counail. 
- Hometown of, the queen is Beloit, 
Kans., where her parents, Mr. and

Homecoming Issue 
Welcomes Alumni

Miss Clough held three positions 
during her 35 years of university 
tenure between 1896 and 1931. She 
was housemother of Holyoke Hall, 
the women's doiunitory, head of the 
English department/ ahd” aean o f  
women.

Homecoming Queen Ann McIntosh

38 Bands To Play On Campus
year career as a o u y e r  ± u i  a  iium - About 2,300 high SChool Studeuts with their h igh  SChOOl 
stô eB“'sh fpT an s''S ‘'devttrheTeeH bands will be on the campus Saturday, Nov. 14 fo r  “ Band 
to family life while lecturing and Day.
writing.

Band To Perfotm 
Tin Pan' Tunes High schools scheduled to send 

bands to participate in the annual 
get-together include: Lakin, Atlan
ta, Mulvane, South Haven, Cun- 

Theme for the marching band’s ningham, Hugoton, Geneseo, Buck- 
half-time ceremony at homecoming lin, Cheney, K ip^  CaldweU, Nor- 
will be “ Tin Pan Show,”  James L. wich, Howard, Dexter, Obanute 
Kerr, band director, reported Dodge City.

so? o?'bln"d a ^ n d S t  Orford, Arlington,
ly announced the names of the 38 Goessel,
high school bands which will play Peabody.  ̂
for “Band Day.” Casting Completed 

For 'Angel Street'

Started As English Prof.
^A native of Plainfield, N. H., she 

came to Fairmount College as a 
professor of English language and 
literature following her graduation 
from Olivet College.

She was one of the founders of 
Sorosis Literary Society, which 
later became Sorosis Sorority. Miss 
Clough also was instrumental in 
the founding of the Young Women’s 
C h r i s t i a n  Association on the 
campus. Later she helped create 
Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority.

Founded Campus YWCA
In community affairs, M i s s  

Clough took an active rple. She 
was a leader in the founding of the 
Wichita Young Women’s Chris
tian Association and helped to or
ganize the Wichita chapter of the 
American Association 'of Univer
sity Women.
. Upon retiring in 1931, she moved 
to Claremont, Calif. Thei’errflhe 
was the inspiration for the organi
zation of the Southern California 
Chapter of the University o f Wich- 

.ifea, Alumni Association.

This week’s issue o f The 
Sunflower has been expanded 
to 12 pages in the publication’s 
recognition of the Homecom
ing activities that will be held 
on the campus this weel^ 

E ditor o r  the special secHbii 
is AI Williams, Sunflower man
aging editor. Associate editor 
is Cathy Waters, Sunflower 
desk editor. The section ap
pears on pages 5, 6, 7, and 8.

Mrs. A. A. McIntosh, live. She 
graduated from Lincoln High 
School there in 1949.

Traditionally. Queen McIntosh 
will welcome alumni at the annual 
Homecoming celebration. Corona
tion will be held during half-time 
ceremonies at the Wichita-Denver 
football game.

She will reign at the Homecom
ing Dance to be held in the Men’s 
Gym after the game^and will pre
sent the trophies for the winning: 
house decorations by the social or
ganizations.

The last four H o m e c o m i n g  
Queens were: 1948, Dorothy Neisea, 
Delta Omega; 1949, Betty Knocke, 
Alpha Tau Sigma; 1950, Norma 
Jean Haley, Pi Kappa Psi; 1951,
Maurine Ramsey, Pa K a ^ a  Psi; 
1952, Diane Welsh, Alpha Tau Sig
ma.

Three sophomores and two fresh-
Thursday.

adge City. _ men comnose the cast of “ Angel
P n X n  D erB v .™ - first production ^nursaay. xiuiauiKuu.., Street,”  the first production oi me

The band will play six numbers ter, W amep, University Theater this season,
during half-time. D|rum Major on, Sublette, Ucmll, Belle Piaine, olav. a Victorian detective-
Lestle Hollingsworth will lead the Pratt, Harper, Douglass, Andale, Ka T̂ rASpntedmystery story, will be presented 

Dec. 10, 11, and 12, according to 
Prof. George D. Wiln6r, director of 
the play.

Sophomore members of the cast 
Judy Greenberg, Mrs. Man

marching musicians in Veterans

^^A dock^tormatfJn will be formed S t u c /^ r t s  Join Board 
as the band plays “ Time on My , . .. * j  *
Hands” for the first number. The Eight University students were Greenberg, Mrs. man-
second presentation will consist of elected to f*",, '  ningham: Jerry Hurley, Mr. Man-
an umbrella formation while the denb Forum Board ^  " ningham; Joseph Seaton, Inspector
company plays “ Stormy Weather.” cording to Tom Farrar, board pre - «j>he freshmfen are Phyllis

A surrey will be the formation ident. TiT„„.<:rA Gaskil who plays Elizabeth; and
for the third number as the band New members aie Max MagUi e, Blocker who plays Nancy,
plays “ Surrey With the Fringe on Liberal Arts sophomoie, rama members haVe al-. . y With the J?nnge on The five cast memoe]
Top.”  The band will play “ I'm Hillyard, Liberal Arts ®d begun rehearsals
L9oking Over a Four Leaf Clover” lis ter  T Arts luniof: The play was made iinto a movieLooKing uver a Four Leai uiover- i êsLer, -I , aX  i.VniAr. The play was raaae inw) u inwywhile they form a four leaf clover Bonnie Becker, Liberal Arts junior, Light.”
for the fourth number, and fifth Bob Jensen Liberal Arts sop^ 
will be “ Stardust.”  more; Don .Chnstensen, Business

The marching band will end its Administration 
part in the half-time show by form- Kay, Education ’ o^ho-
ing a taxi while they play “ Dark- Nan.;y Baldwin, Fine Arts sopho
Town Strutters Ball.”  more.

Cam el Caravan

Honor Women 
Plan Workshop

OPERA CAST MEMBERS practice dance routines for the “ Marriage 
c f Figaro,”  which will be presented by the Opera Workshop Nov. 19
through 22, in the Auditorium. Shown, from left, are student® Uoyd 
Clark. Elizabeth Binter, Larry Kiefer, and Nelda Cox. A t right ia 
Elizabeth Sherbon, dance instructor.

Vaughn Monroe To Sing Here
Two representatives from each 

social organization who will attend 
the Leadership, Workshop Nov. 19 
must submit their names to the 
Dean o f Women by noon, Nov. 17.

A coast-to-coast broadcast o f the Lounge and Boom 153 j SenFor Women’s Honor
Camel Caravan ^ o w  will originate ministration Building, accoraing Qroup, will be held. from 8 a.m.
from the Commons Auditorium at Curry, Student Council presi- ^^g Commons Lounge.
4 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 24. . a students and faculty mem- the past the workshop has

Following the 30 minute CBS • ndmitted at $1 pe: * '
broadcast, a one-hour concert will bers will be 
be presented by the Caravan which person.

Opera Workshop T o  Present 
Mozart s 'Marriage O f Figaro’

per served to acquaint the delegates 
with problems which may face

............. . — ---------- ------ - - - , them throughout the year.
consists of the Sauter-Finegan or- „  than a decade Jimmy Representatives who attend the
chestra and singer Vaughn Mon- - ’ - - •
roe. The show is bein 
on the campus by tne oiuaem.

not be bvoedcast
directly but will
a later date. The program wilTfea- Matthews will discuss.,the_ prob
.............................. - ■ *' scores lems leaders o f campus organiza-

First opera on the campus this 
season, “ The Marriage of F i^ ro ,” 
by Mozart, will be presented in the 
Commons Auditorium, Nov. 19, 20, 
21, and 22. ■

Sponsored by the University 
Opera Workshop, the production 
will be under the direction of Rob
ert Minser and he will be assisted 
by Prof., James T. Fudge. Mr. Min
ser is an instructor of voice and 
Professor Fudge is assistant pro
fessor of voice in the School of 
Music.

ried, is very jealous o f all the mar
riages that take place in his do
main in Southern Spain. He de
cides to prevent the marriage of 
Figaro and Susanna by exercising 
an ancient custom, “ the right o f  the 
Signeur.”  Although the custom had 
been abandoned many years be
fore, he brings it to use to prevent 
the marriage of the very b^utiful 
Susanna.

tt laier date. The program win ieu- Vr-Tfiniev Finegah wrote Matthews
ture the University’s Alma Mater, and B jy  lems lead-----------------  ̂ .
“Hail Wichita,”  and a salute to the and was the musical tions are called upon to solve

Key roles in the opera are Fig- 
■ ■ “  ' ‘ bI-

Aiun wicnira," ana a saiuMs l u  tno musicm --------— -
school and its student body. the Glenn Miller or- Cost o f the dinner will be $1.50

Tickets for the show will go on genius behind the uie ^
sale Monday in the Commons chestia.

aro, the hero; Susanna, his swee 
heart; and Count Alniaviva, the 
villainous count who tries to come 
between the two lovers.

The Count, who is already mar-

By this right, the count can spend 
a night with any woman df his do
main before she is mairied. The 
entire village sympathizes with the 
young. couple and plotc ■ ard-̂  made 
to prevent the Count ^rom extend
ing the ancient right and to force

(Continued on Page 9)
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Fraternity Selects 'Betty Coed'
To Further Old School Tradition

“ Betty Coed,” a senior woman chosen each year by the 
men, of Alpha Gamma Gamma, was at one time selected by 
the University.

Several years ago when the Uni- pjach Betty is chosen by the ac- 
versity discontinued the honor, the chapter of the Gammas ac- 
Ganimas thought it should lemain. c^ding to her interest and help in 
as a school tradition and re-creat- f,Sternity. 
ed the presentation. ... .1. ,• r» ..

After the wai-, when fraternities engraved. Former
were again active, the Gammas be- 
gan bestowing the honor and since niml rMnnPi-q 
then each of the fraternity sweet- ,The following girls have been

chosen by the Gammas during the 
past five years: Kitty Anne Curry, 
iy4D, So#osis; Norma Jean Haley,
1950, Pi Kappa Psi; Jeanne Crow,
1951, Pi Kappa Psi; Virginia Whi
taker, 1952, Alpha Tau S'igrna; and 
this year's Betty Coed, Jeannine 
Crowdus, Sorosis.

hearts has been honored by a tra
ditional “Betty Coed” dinner.

'53 Betty Coed 
Chosen Friday

Canterbury Club 
Steak Fry Planned

Members o f the Canterbury As- 
sociation are planning -a steak fry 
for Sunday afternoon at Sim Park 
according to Bob Skinner, treas- 
urer of the organization.

Students planning to attend 
must make reservations by Pri. 
day night. Reservations may be 
made with Bob Skinner, treasurer 
telephone 63-4326, or Doug Jost’ 
social chairman, telephone' 62-5079,'

The group will meet at St. James 
Episcopal Church, 3720 E. Doug
las, at 4:30 p.m. before going to the 
park.

Those attending may bring dates 
if they wish, Skinner said.

2 The Sunflower
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’.5.3 SWEE'ITIEART of the Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity is Jean- 
nine Crowdu.s of Soro.sis. Announcement was made of the 19.5.3 “ Betty 
Coed” at the annual Belly Coed dinner Friday night at the El Charm 
Cafe. Pictured from left are Mrs. Minnje Armour, Alphp Gamma^Gam
ma house mother; Jeannine Crowdus, the new Betty; and Paul Curry, 
president of the fraternity.

(2^attE .X  JBO X

By Babs S|iivey 
Society Editor

Homecoming is almost here. As 
one of the social highlights of the 
year at the University, it repl'e- 
sents many hours of work in pre
paration of the welcome given the 
alums who will “ come home” Sat
urday. The houses of the social or
ganizations will be decorated cle
verly, each organization seeking top 
Homecoming decorations honors. 
Alums will be welcomed to their 
houses with co/fees, teas, dinners, 
and .AQSse_rt^_ AntL.on.. Saturday., 
^ e e n  Lee Ann will reign.

— 0—
’ _Weh3Ui\nipthe.rs'_club„ will. meet-, 
today at the fra.ternity house for a 
covered dish luncheon and a short 
business meeting. A rummage sale 
is planned for Friday by the Web
ster mothers.

The mothers’ club of Pi Alph 
met Tuesday evening with Mes- 
(lames Edwin Schmitt, T. H. Dan- 
ford, and Ralph Martcney as lios- 
t(?sscs.

A luncheon for active members, 
pledge.s and their mothei's was 
held by the'PJii Sigs Monday. Mrs. 
E. ,W. Oakes, president of the 
mothers’ cjub, presided at the bu.si- 
ness meeting which followed, and 
Mrs. Hcniy Young had chai'ge of 
the program.

— 0—
Last week Sorosis and Phi Sig 

pledges skipped out to a big party 
at Sandy Beach. Later in the eve
ning the pledges relented and in
vited .the actives to “ Come on out 
and enjoy the fun.” Also last week 
was the Delta Omega pledges' 
slumber party at Jan Leonard’s 
house. Actives were “ kidnapped” at 
the dawn and laken^io'Ihe hou.se 
•.vlioro l)reakfast was served. DO 
actives were tlion named “ i)ledges- 
for-a-day.”

— 0—
More coi^ples aj e being seen 

around tlie cuminis lately. Shirley 
Luginbili i.s pinned to Jim Moody 
of the Alpha Gamma Gamma. Bill 
Broughton, Gamma, is going stea
dy kk’ith Carol Prichard, Pi Kappa 
Psi, nowadays. Pi Kap Gerry Scott 
ha.s announced that she is going 
steady with Phi Sig Hill Dando. 
Donna Wolover also a Pi Kap, pas- 
cd chocolates to announce her pin
ning to Gamma Ron Carey. Eva Jo 
Rucker passed cliocolatcs to her Pi 
Kap sisters Monday. She is pinned 

.. to a Gamma, Fred Hale.
— 0—

Not too far in the offing is the 
famous “ Battle of The Keg” be
tween the Wch.stcrs and the Gam
mas. The big game is eagerly 
awaited by many. Websters were 
seen iJiacticing Sunday.

—o—
Last weekend was a l>usy one on 

the University campus. Not only 
was the Homecoming Queen elect
ed and Gamma's Betty Coed chos
en, hut three frat pledge dances 
were also on the calendar of ev
ents. The Pi Alpha paddle party in 

'•the Alibi, Webster dance f\t Le
gion Acres, and Phi Sig dance at 
the Broadview were social events 
of Saturday.

— 0—
New pledge officers for the DO 

bouse were chosen Monday night. 
Peggy Hensley is vice-president; 
Terry Hensley, treasurer; Jan Leo
nard, publicity chairman; and Judy 
Bowdish, sorgonnt-at-arms.

—o—
Phi Sigs enoyed refroshmonts at 

the apartment of Bill Hornish and 
Jim Krebs Saturday nijjht. The oc
casion was a “ pre-party” before 
the pledge dnnce^._.________

Katie Shea Heads 
Young Republicans

Katie Shea was elected president 
of Young Republicans at a meeting 
of the club recenLly*-

Othor officers elected'Were Dave” 
Doty, men’s vice-president; Cathy 
Waters, women’s vice-president; 
Donna Noble, secretary; Don Chris
tensen, treasurer; Jo Lou Bogue, 
historian; Ted Schweiter, corres- 
))onding secretary; Dick Perkuhn, 
program chairman, Jan Bockle- 
inan, publicity; and Jim Hotchkiss, 
parliainentai’ian.

— Ships"drawing -pp-to - 36' feet ' of * 
water can pass thru the Suez Canal.

Betty Coed for 1953 was an
nounced at the Alpha Gamma Gam
ma Betty Coed dinner Friday night 
at the El Charro Cafe.

Gamma sweetheart for this year 
is Jeannine Crowdus of Sorosis. 
Miss Crowdus is a senior in phy
sical education, president of her 
sorority, and was named Miss 
Wichita for 1953 by the Junior 
Cliamber of Commerce in Wichita. 
She was also a candidate for the 
American Royal Queen in Kansas 
City a few weeks ago.

Miss Crowdus received a Ster
ling-silver bracelet'engfaved with 
her nami‘ and the year at the din
ner.

Special guests ut the dinner 
were Mrs. Minnie F. Armour, Gam
ma house mother; Miss Jeanne 
Crow from Denver, Colo., 1951 
Betty Coed; and Dr. and Mrs. 
Worthy Fletcher, fraternity spon
sor.

Last year’s Betty Coed was Vir- 
gmiE-Whilak’df''of~Alpha Tali' Sig
ma.

S T O P
While you’re here, let us gas you up wi^i 
TEXACO . . . The fuel for perfett' per
formance winter or summer.

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco

13th At Hillside Dial 62-2883

GIVEMU^C:
206 L  Douglos

44
Years

In
Wichita

Good
Place
For

Anything
Musical

WELCOME GRADS!

in  the
"good old  d a y s ” B.E.

IBelofe Electricity)

Get out the coal oil . . . fill up the lamps . . . trim the 
wicks . .. clean the soot and polish the chimneys . . . strain 
your eyes trying to read by the yellow, flickering light.

It may seem quaint and charming, looking back, But 
who would want to trade the convenience and safety of 
electric light for the irksome chore of keeping coal oil 
lamps burning? And who would want to go to the addi
tional expense? Yes. surprisingly enough, it would cost 
more to light your house with coal oil tamps than with 
your present electric lights.

WITH NEW,' 
PERMANENT

f i € / ^

$

BRERS)' V  LEAF GREEN TEMPU BtUE

The Eversharp Retractabld '-^lhe pen that has no 
cop —  Press top — point appears —  press clip —  
point retracts. . .  Now comes with the amazing 
Eversharp Inca Ink that took years and thousands 
of dollars to re-create, All Inca Ink colors are 

smear proof —  leak proof ~  permanent forever!

For Inca Ink refills — Ask for Eversharp ''Kec-54”

KIMBERLY CARTRIDGES
only 50c each

Stationery Floor
Street

Lighting is just one of the many advantages of living 
electrically. Consider the convenience of electric refrig
eration . . .  the work-saving features of the automatic 
clothes washer and dryer , . , the enjoyment of entertain
ment from radio and TV  , . . the ease and economy of 
electric cooking. As a matter of fact, the widespread use 
of low-cost, dependable electric service is one of the rea
sons the United States enjoys the highest standard of living 
in the world. , *

2nd In a ttrlti Ihol ihow, 
you <an UVE SETTEfl 
ClECniCAllY

KANSAS'*' ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Future Career 
Meet Planned

Baptist Students Organize Union; 
Promotes College Religious Life

i 1 1?

ON CLOUGH PLACE is the sorority house of Delta Omeira" First 
mectinprs of the sorority were m Fairmount and Fiske hX  Thn r r^ 
house was at 1752 North Fairn.ount, aad the ..rV ent™ '"™  complete
in 1949.

Sisterhood Stressed In Life 
Of Members Of Delta Omega

Blanks have been issued by the 
Associated Women Students for 
students to fii!l out in preparation 
for the career conference.

The questionnaires are available 
in tlie Dean of Women’s office, 
Roo.n 113 Administration Building, 
the Commons Lounge, or from any 
AWS council member.

After the blanks arc* filled in 
they should be returned to the same 
place. AWS' asks that these blanks 
be filled in and returned imme- 
cbately.

Each person who fills out the 
que.stionnaire will check items in 
which lie is interested. By comput
ing the results of these forms, 
members of the AWS will know 
what fields to coverdit the confer
ence.

An organization has been formed on The campus for the 
benefit of all students who are either members of the Baptist 
Church, or who are interested in that church.

The name of the new organiza
tion is the Baptist Student Union. 
All Baptist students at the Uni
versity automatically become a 
member.

Meetings will be held every Fri- 
tlay night in the Fairmount Bap-

Social Calendar

By Jenive McGrew
Delta Omega was formed by 

three members of Sorosis and three
.Sisterhood is the primary concern of the wnmpn nf of Alpha Tau Sigma un-Qnv/M.iftr c,*«̂  .y '-uiii.ciii (ji LUC HO  womeil 01 dcr the guidance of a faculty com-

Delta Omega boi 01 ity. Since the organization'was founded niittee.
in 1916, social and scholastic activities have emphasized this . Sorority held its first meet- 
part of sorority life- in a room in Fairmount Hall,

’ into
sorority. A silver bVa'celet pre- 'TciTill, president; Nancy
aented to the best pledge each ~ 
week, is finally bestowed upon the 
best pledge at the. end of the se
mester.

H( Id Date Nights

Davis, vice president; Joan Wor- 
line, secretary; Raylene Daggy, 
treasurer; Dorothy Marchbank, 
sergeant at arms; Eleanor Elliott,

In a d d i t i o n  to semi-annual 
dances in their honor, Delta Omega , ,  ’
pledges sponsor date nights as , Detrick is sponsoi'
money-making projects and a sun- group. President Pat Ter-
rise breakfast, to -honor-their ac- -Honor -W-omiTn thlJ?'

at 1752 North Fairmount, and in 
1949 the present homo of the oi - 
ganization at 3618 Clough Place 
was completed.

Colors of the Sorority are rose 
and white, and the rose is the 
chosen flower of the group.

More pepper is consumed in the 
world than any other spice. The

. Nov. 7
Judging of house decorations 

from 9 a.m. until 10 a.m.
Open house at the Engineering 

Building, Wilkie Hall and 
Men’.s Residence Hal] from 
2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Deltii’Omega I'ca from 3 to 5 
p.m.

ludependent Sludent.s Associa
tion coffee ill Commons from 
3:30 'til 5 p.m.

Scrusis dinner at 5 p.m.
Epsilon Kappa Rho dessert 

from 6 ’til 7:30 p.m.
Pi Kappa Psi coffee, and 

Alpha Tau Sigma dessert 
from 6:30 ’til 7:3p p.m.

Pi Alpha IM smoker and open 
house before the game. Foot
ball game 8 p.m. at Veteran's 
Field.

Dance, in Men’s Gym, free 
coffee and donuts in Women’s 
Gym following game.

Alpha Gamma Gamma coffee 
before and after the game. 

Men of Webster and Phi Ui)-

tist Church at Fourteenth and 
Holyoke. Meeting time will be 
7:30 p.m.

Officers of the new organization 
are :Bob Petit, president; David 
Blaylock, first vice-president; Shir
ley Schafoj', second vice-president; 
and Conratl Kootz, third YJi-’e-presi- 
dent.

The organization is to serve as a 
link between students and the
church, Bol) Kootz s:uil. The pur
pose of the club is to enlist the 
sluflents in an active religious lifo 
wbih* they are in college.

Tlie state Bajitist Student Union 
convention will meet here on Nov. 
21. All Baptist students will be 
invited to attend the banquet at the 
convention.

• • • •

/m

• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • <• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • I> • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • <» • • • • • • • •

^ a q l e  ^ nqrovers

color plo'CS Zinc etching}

holliones commercial or?

tives.
Once a semester pledges are al

lowed a Turnabout Day, when ac- 
tives-are - treated-a&-pledgGS, -and- 
pledges are actives for a day.

Other social functions include a 
traditional “Black and White” 
Christmas dance. This year a DO 
Dream Date will be chosen at the 
dance for the third time. First two 
Dream Dates were Ted Poulson 
and Mickey Thrasher. Men chosen 
for this honor are presented with 
silver identification bracelets.

Sponsor Halloween Party
At Holloween each year the so

rority sponsors a party f ^  the

year.
ratio is abqut_5r)_llc_r_cQ.ut_pe.ppcr-....Sig.rna_cpffce.afUjr--the-'
to “dff per cent for all the other bmme. 
spices.

newjfoncs _phOB»-2*4431

314 south marled > wIchita l.kansas

Wichita Children’s Home.

IM Iir  college SURVEY SHOWS lUCKlES LEAD AGAIN

be;

That
we

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

“Well pressed 
means

Well dressed”
Quality dry cleaning, 

Laundry and alteration service

Dial 62-9916 1405 N. Hillside

Last year a survey of leading colleges 
th ro u g h o u t th e  c o u n try  show ed  th a t  
sm okers  in th o se  co lleges  p re fe rre d  
Luckies to  any other cigarette.

This year another nation-wide survey 
— based on thousands of actual student 
in te rv iew s, an d  re p re s e n ta tiv e  of a lf  
students in regular colleges —shows that 
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu
lar or king s iz e ...a n d  b y  a wide margin! 
T he No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.

Smoking enjoym ent is all a m atter of 
taste, and the fact of the  m atter is Luckies
taste  better —for 2 reasons. L .S ./M .F .T . 
—Lucky Strike m eans fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are m ade better to taste better. 
So, Be H ap p y —Go Lucky!

College Wear 
for the

fashion minded 
student 

at

Jacques’
1414 N. Hillside 

Dial 63-4202

Open Thurs. & Sat. 
Till 7:30

C h X

J o .

Philip

f

m ^j»*-'** '***‘m

i h £ i . , .V .4 1  "SS-iStiF
C \ \

<5̂ j\|oshn̂ ®”
.  university

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. St. Francis
Phones

27

Free
I Delivery

o u r

oke \e uue 

;oay

BoS O'’ _____ ____

L -

Iti I

“ITS TClASttO ’

**’*'«K -H—

P R O D U C T  O F  i y ^  sJ^njtM cam. (Jo^jcco -^^tyia /i^
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A t  Last, An Election -The Sunflower
November 5, 1953

Filippino C oed
 ̂ . Finally, after a year, the University has recorded an elec- ~  '—  -------

tion that actually had competition involved in it. Espanola Cnicos
The Homecoming Queen election, held Friday, was a

% ^  A 1 ̂  1 1  ̂ ^ ^ r— ^  • 1̂ a « A _ _ _ . M  ̂  ̂ _
*.**w V ;gu ccii ClCUWUJl^ iiC lU  X’ l l U a y ,  W <lo cl

good one. Although only two candidates were entered, com- C l  . J  i 
petition was present. This time it was not an assured victory ^ ^ U O e n t S  K p iV e  
for the Shocker Coalition even before the ballots were printed. C o a n /c A  /

The coalition won again, but it was a close race right • ^ p o n i s n  u e S S O n S  
down to the final ballot. These close elections are good for / „  / C - - J -  
the school, good for the student body, and add distinction to w / a O e  O C n O O l
the won. , , ,  , , University Spanish stu- senior in elementary eciu

rerhaps too much blame has been directed toward the are teaching Spanish to fifth The Filipino scholarship SI 
one coalition, on the campus. After all, it does supply candi- graders at Fairmount explained that in her countr
dates to fill offices—the purpose of school elections.' With- ofthi' ’’
out the coalition*, none of the offices could be filled. pervising^ the classes.

Flame that has been directed toward the coalition should These college students, Mary El
be as.sumed instead by the students themselves If students Romero, Beverly
about .don’t th ey  do aom ething vo"un[’eo?e^h;h.^‘in jr t fS c h '’Z
aoout inem . , „ . youngstei's for 40 minutes two aft-

lii tne rr id ay  balloting, it was apparent there was an in- «rnoons each week, 
se in studeut interest, towaivl olectinnt! Thio offovf This is the third year that such

Students Haye Stronger Voice 
In Government O f US Colleges

By Cathy Waters
' Sunflower Desk Editor

“You American students have a stronger voice in your 
school government than we have in ours," said Rosario Lao, 

stu- senior in elementary education from the Philippine Islands. ’ 
NfH, rpj.Jp P’ilipino scholarship student island of Luzon, and according to

rklnir^nrl i l in f  in  hf»i* r>niinfr\r c f t l -  M  r«J T i5in i f  tC ffll i f o  *Q1 m  H o v*y stu-
...... ..... .........  prof<?s-

sors with “yes sir” and tliey have 
no athletic holidays such as our 
walkouts.

Mrs. Lao came to Wichita in May 
of 1952 to join her Imsband, Ra
mon Lao, who had proceeded her 
to this country when ho was a 
resident doctor at St. Francis Hos
pital in Wichita, She enrolled in

Mrs. Lao it is quite similar to any 
of our large cities. She explained 
that one of the main differences is 
the “calesa” or horse and buggy 
which are used to take people to 
different parts of, the city as a 
taxi.

The sports enthusiast said that 
she and her husband had often 
made an hoiir-and-a-half drive from 
Angeles to Manila just to .see a

Hunters Prefer TV

- ociiuuirsllip. __ _
rinvi, trend these “i was so sunirised, for I had the'warm climate.
.sphonis rV̂ hne K n I I ? f f i ' a d e  not expected to receive a scholar- Mrs. Lao attended Holy Angel

Amorican hunters are getting soft. A  United Press school and c 
story filed from Montgomery, Ala., indicates that possum Savaiano 

-.hunters are tailing under the spell of television and movies.
Many former hunters no longer take the hounds out for fresh 
air and exercise during crisp fall evenings.

Southern conservation officials blame the passing of 
this “time-honored southern sport" on the trend of the times.
If this trend continues and spreads to other types of hunting 
conservation officials may have something to worry about!
Wildlife could increase to the point where conservation is 
unnecessary or desirable. Conservationists would no longer

dAupoIc, iV\ZL — jj. giauu not expected to receive a scholar- Mrs. Lao attended Holy Angol 
fhl fhof experience, ship,” said the dark-haired student Academy in Angeles and received 

can L?n y?.“"P^ters admiringly. her sixty-hour teaching certificate
school and ^ollno-  ̂ f Lived In Modern City there. Her father is a counselor inschool and college students, said Both Mrs. Lao and her husband thp Inml FiHninn

Comedy, Melodrama Combined 
Effectively In Joint Production

Both Mrs. Lao and her husband the local Filipino government and 
are from Angeles, which is on the she has one sister who is married

to a captain in the air force of

Dy Jill Word.

that country.
Ran Clinic, Drugstore

She and her husband ran a clinic 
and drugstore in their hometown 
before coming to the United States. 
She explained that it was very dif
ficult to get a visa to this 
country and it took her over six

. . - - -------- ----- ------- - ----- - ..u melodrama were combined effectively in monthj.
be required. otaiag 17, presented in the Auditorium last week before English in our schools

leading a doK’.s life won’t be .so bad, after all if tbe.se ‘'‘PP“''̂ ‘̂ “itive audiefices of students and community members <>" “P •’'"'I wc
possum-b-unrers-confinue To prefeT TV. ' '  ̂ ’........... ■

Parents-To-BeClass G ets  A r t

University Theater and Community f . d i r e c t o r  
Theater as their first production of  ̂  ̂ pjay. In several scones use

Stephen W. Worth, assistant pro- Adult Couple Can
fessor of political science, startled * ~
his 12 o'clock class recently whent‘̂ ithencJ Class In 
he produced his notes concerning ./*»| i r \

Hegel’s theories to a d l H u  P s y C n o l o O Vsociety. 
Both

liioater as their first production of 
the year, and was directed by Mrs. 
Mary Jane Woodard, assistant 
professor of speech and drama.

‘Stalag 17’’ is a story of a few 
days in the lives of prisoners in a 
German jirisoner of war camp near 
th<? end of World War II, and how 
these men made life easier for 
themselves and carried on a private 
war of their own,

---- -Bath Starts Comedy Scene'
Comedy  ̂ was handled predomi-

wus made of a totally -blackened 
stage from which the dialogue

One scene was lighted only by 
the flicker of a match. Other 
scones were acted on a dimmed 
stage with a light behind the set.

The bunks, furniture and uten
sils lent a note of realism, as did 
tlie_ costumjng.,,, .Cups--made- out’Of 

tin  cans', bed slats used for fire 
wood, and rugged underwear used

A ; m all, Mrs. Woodard has 
lived up to her standard for fine 
productions and Mr. Flemming has 
given us a taste of what effects 
can be achieved in the technical 
side of a production.

.4

pages of notes dlsplhyecT eight-week, non-credit course wus imnaied preaomi- “ “n unuerwear usea
brightly colored examples of child- is being offered by the Universitv bjl A1 Alvarez and Frank clothing allowed the audience
ish a r t  on the back. -̂aHod “Psycholoirv for Fvnnninnf G^^ofalo as H a n y  and Stosh. Both become, for a  while, p a r t of the

Professor W orth . expressed ap- I^^irents.” The bourse began on i?'"" employed a t  the Wichita ,
predation of the a r t w i r ^ i y  his «u began on Boaco comedy scene be- *''■ ’ '
two children, but thought it treated n»* .m i IvV r» t tueen Gniofalo, Alvarez, and Mel-
Hogcl ra ther lightly ^ Robert Hamilton vin • Gradert, centered around a

Upon-being asked what the nic ^our ’ • u  "^‘'‘terial for the bath tub, contained the elements 
turos were, Profesor Worth said^he is assistant of comedy which circus clowns
had been informed by the vouni- ment sm iT ^ ^  - present to
artists that one wa.s a prince.srwith M ?^ H a l i l m i p r e s s  the Amencan audience. ,w .  , 
golden hair, and the other w’as an and h i  T- le   ̂ graduate nurse Tlie pathos of a young, ra ther shy Wichlid Flfst
abstract creatibn—an examule of in giaduato work attem pting to bathe p r iv a te - ------------------------
Miro. a modern artist. ^  C h ic a l  I h e  University of m the midst of a group of men n  P r* . .

“You know Miro Mii'n nn iim *? ‘̂ She was an intern at Chi- searching for any diversion re-■ A^/'Or j /'f lr /’C u i • .
wall ” came 1 he fn .i ’l•n»V .?l Eying-In Hospital. suited in a moment of pitv felt bv * O t a r t S  O O / l  have many co-educational schools
duden^ Classes are heid from 7 to 9 n m ''’bich had to break m if  and i . .  ^ ‘ttenied after yours,” added Mrs.

-------  A(lmini.stiation Bu.TUn™' ‘auKhtcr a t the dialoRue which were Bao. Hev native language is calledRoom 154. accompanied the hath i :• iir&t biought to Wichita by a Tagalog.
The course, will consist of |e e :' “ aj. George T arr’s portrayal of lege"n '’l;heT8°90’s h e t w S  h S  c '^ r t r v  anV t“ ^̂ ^^

S iS fP H S  n  I  Sitispi MSHrtfSS IS £M b M
^confinement and ad- ''J ' '1 t™  golfing regalia caused nuite a entertainm ent as in

Rosario Lao

_ The Univcr.sity of Wichita offers 
eight different graduate degrees.

The Sunflower
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Rssocided C3»e6fate P.es5 Shocker Shenanigans
KANSAS PRESS

ASSaCIATiaiN
Intercollegiate Press

each Thnrsflny morning during 
In the HepnrU 

journalism or iho Univeraity of 
W ichiU cxccTit on hoti(luyn, .luring vacn- 

periotls. hJnti-red as 
•Mond class mntlcr. September 24. lOlC, oC 
the Po»U>fflce ta  Wichita. KansAa, under 
the Act of March 2, 1879.

T ^o Sunflow .T  iR one o f th e  oldest rIu 
o f KanBhaving been founded in I89G

Subacrlption by mail in the Uni
4 *® yt’nr. AdvcHia

m g rates furnished upon rcrjiiost. Add
'1' -̂ <'ommtiniiiA

WlSil„'.'"K;'Z;. O' Wiclfu.
IleprcBcntcd by N ational Advertising 

Service. Inc., College PubliahcrR Rcr 
^ n m tlve . 420 Madison Ave., New Yr rk.
Pranrlsco^''^°*'°' AngclcB, $nn
liusincsR and etlitorfnl tclophnnc: f,2-(

Editorial Staff
.................. W ilkitjson

Society E d ito r ........... ......... J # '® ' '

•S U g  R eporters: Jo h n  Cndincz. Joijive 
McCrew, R obert Snneher, T rum an S h inn , and  J i l l  Wood. •'■''man

Business and Advertisin
C harles S h brm .n  

ABflt. A d vertising  M anager . . .  n o h /c re e d  
A dvertising  R epresen tn tivoe; Rdnald 
D ictsch and J a n  Leonard.

Misses Rice Most 
The Filipino coed explained that 

rice is used in her islands as we 
use bread and potatoes and she 
said that she misses that food, more 
than any other. The Filipinos eat 
approximately the same meats and 
vegetables as we eat here.

Mrs. Lao expects to graduate 
from the University in January and 
.loin her husband in Cleveland, 
Ohio, where he is a resident physi
cian at Euclid-Glanville Hospital, 
She hopes to go to Cleveland dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

The,dark-eyed student says she 
and her husband want to see as 
many parts of this country as they 
can. When they return to their na
tive land Dr. Lao will have his 
private practice as a pediatrician.

She says, “there is nothing to 
disliice in your country,” and she 
especially commented on the friend
liness of the coeds she lives with 
in Grace Wilkie Hall.

8-Week Art Course 
To Open Wednesday

, A temporary art cour.se for be
ginning painters will begin next 
Wednesday.

The non-credit eight-week course 
lor amateurs who wish to learn 
painting as a hobby will meet 
Wednesday night from 7 to 10.
.. Registration will be accepted at 
its first meeting next Wednesday 
night at 6:30 in room 154 of the 
Administration Building. Tuition 
w ll be S12, according to Dean T.

tbe College of
Adult Education.

Pat Rowley will tench the course 
1̂* second time. He is opiplov- 

ed in the advertising department of 
the Kansas Gas and Electric Co.
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■ A fusL-moving Homecoming pro- 
fvrain, highlighted by house clecora- 
liims, presentation  of the Home
coming queen, a  football game, ami 
a dance, will g e t  off to a  flying 
start a t  I) n.m., Saturday .

rhe 1953 homecoming program  
wjII begin when f ra te rn i ty  and so
rority house decorations a re  judged 
between 9 and 10 a.m., Saturday.

tfomecoming queen Lee Ann 
Molnto.sh will . be  presented  with 
howor.s during half-tim e cere- 
in.>nies a t  the  football game Satur- 
iliiy night. , ^

Mi'^s McIntosh is a  senior educa

tion major and a member of Pi
officially

c iow nu  a t  tlu>-dance which will 
l^̂ ollow the 8 p.m. homecoming foot-
sTtv P'-'nver Univer-
-M on\ r  will he held in tho
Men.s Gym and free coffee and 
(UnighmiLs will he served in tho 
Women’s Gyin a t  the same time, 

n  O o w n  (iuecn
n  RV^sident of the Slu-

dtiU Council, will crown the queen. 
Ihe  winner of the bcaidod man 
contest will also be announced
I f  .1 " ’ m* winner.s

— '̂ ô>''‘̂ ‘-‘ooiing decorations

THE

ueen, Game
H arry  Gard and 'h i s  orchestra 

will play for the dance. All mem
bers of the Alumni Association a re  
invited by the S tudent Council to 
attend.

Allmission price will be .$1.50 a 
couple, and tickets a re  available 
m tho Common’s Lounge this week, 
or a t  the door.

(»roups P lan  Welcome
All social organizations have 

scheduled receptions to  welcome 
their  alumni as a  p a r t  of Home- 
conung festivities.

Independent Students Associa
tion will hold a coffee in the  Com-

Homecoming
mons from 3;30 until 5 p.m. Delta 
Omega will have a tea from  3 to 5 
p.m., and Epsilon Kappa Ilho has 
scheduled u de.ssert from  G until 
7:30 p.m. Sorosis has planned a 
dinner a t  5 p.m. in honor of it.s 
alumnae. Alpha Tau Sigma will 
have a  dessert  from G:30 until 
7:30 p.m., while Pi Kappa Psi plans 
a  coffee a t  the same time.

Open house and a sm oker lieforo 
the gam e a re  planne<l by members 
of Pi Alpha Pj. Alpha Gamma 
Gamma will hold a coffee iiefore 
and a f te r  the  game, while Mon of 
W ebster and Phi Upsilon Sigma

both plan coffees to be held a f te r  
-the game.

As pa r t  of the Homecoming cele
bration, th ree  cam pus buildings 
will hold open house from 2:30 
until 5:30 p.m. Those will be t^ie 
Engineering Building, Grace Wil
kie Hall, and tho Men’.s Dormitory.

No reservations are  needed t«' 
a ttend the Cluick Wagtm Feed 
s|M>nsored l>y the Alumni Associa
tion, in the Women’s Gym from 5 
until 7 p.m. Serving will be done 
by tho Kings X Chuck Wagon,

SUNFLOWER
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Annual Reunions

AKIHAL VIEW  O F the  campus, showing new buildings completed d u r 
ing Ihe past year.  A t  f a r  le f t  is the  Men’s Dormitory, ne.ar the center 
in the foreground is the  Engineering Building. (Jrace Wilkie Residence 
hall is shown in the  lower r ig h t  hand corner.

Growth Of Physical Plant Marks 
Progress Of School Since 1899

.'\ge and progress! 1'hat, in n'inispect. has lua-n the 
ivcoril of the University as evidenced by Iho growth of its 
phy.siciil plant and witnessed by thousands of alumni who. 
during various years, have pjirticipatod in tlio s<dioo)’s honu'- 
coining celebrations;

.'\ single s t ru c tu re  on tho campus 
of Kairmount College in 1889 was 
Uif fmo-i'unner of the nine oduca- 
li'iiml buildings t h a t  grace the 
caiiipus a t  the  U niversity  today. 
Tl'i' first liuilding, Fn irm ount Hall, 
w:i-; iiurncd to the  ground in 1929 

Llie college became the Uni- 
vi '-aty of W ichita th rough  a nui- 
M" 'r,'ili:^ation plan.

'ibis year ano the r  educational 
Inuliling, and two dormitories were 
coiv.plrtcd to m eet the ever expand
ing population of tho school. Doors 
of tliy Engineering Building, Grace 
Will-io Residence Hall, and the 
Men’;? Residence Hall wore opened 
f'jr Uie ih’s t  time la s t  September.

2 HuildingH Scheduled
•^t the presen t  p lans a re  being 

I'timeii and w ork is being sched- 
iiby! Tor two more educational 
bm';!j!gs on the  campus— the 
bpo.ts Arena and the  Fine A rts  
(yii, r. A nother addition to the 
biiiv.’rsity in th e '  forthcoming 

will 1)0 an  engineering lab- 
“f.'ltory to ■

>1925
Aiimial Homecomings have been 

held a t  the University of Wichita 
.«irice 1925.

Between 19M and 1922 the school 
regularly held Homecoming on 
Thanksgiving day. T here_ is_ iio  
rretrrd of ""irDmecl5fii.iffg‘ lieTween' 
1922 and 1925. The opposition for 
early lIoiiuMjoming football games 
was furnished by Friends Univer
sity.' Big parade.s highlighted 
these early Homecoming events.

The games were held a t  Island 
Bark, located in the Big Arkansas 
River near the Douglas Avenue 
Biidge.

Mis.s Mildred Cavitt  headed the 
Homecoming committee in 1025, 
when Ottawa University was the 
Wichita football ojiponent. The 
game ended in a  scoreless tie.

In 1930 the f i r s t  bonfire was 
held. All .students went out hun t
ing wood for the fire. In 1931 the 

'parade  was extended downtown. 
In the early years the parade was 
I estrictc-d to tlie University and 
the immediatt* vicinity.

In 193G the festivities lastetl two 
(lays, beginning on Friday  evening- 
with an all school liox supper,

Aiiothei- feature  of tlio eaily  
ll^iineconiing event was the elec
tion of a mar.shal of the day as  well 
iis the queen. The first actual 
Homecoming (lueen was elected in 
11'29. 'I’lie nominations were made 
iiy presenting a list of 25 signed 
names for any campus woman. Dif- 
feienl pi'izes were given fo r  such 
things as the l)oy witli the largest 
foi.t. the girl witli smallest fool, 
and the lK)y with the best whiskers.

' I n  ltt2S a circus theme was fea 
tured with pi-i/.es awarded fo r  the 
best circus costume.s. Tlie various 
oig.-;ni/,ations decorated floats and 
enlereil them in a paiade. "Circus 
Bally’’ was elected by student vote' 

(Continued on Page 8)

i.'im
years

Bre.sideiU Corbin

juiThni'ized const rucl ion of build
ings to bouse the .Sciii’ol <-f Musii'. 
the a r t  (Icparlmonl, and drama pro
ductions Jind indoor athletic events.

With a proposed iocatjon west of 
Morrison l.ibrary, llie I'iiu* Arts 
Center will liavi; appro.\imaleiy 
70,()()(} .square feet of floor space. 
Breliminavy development s t e p s  

(Continued on I’ago 6)

side of the  oaiVrpus?
1 lu! building p rog ram  of tho Uni- 

ver.s';ty has proceeded irregularly  
" i th  .spurts of s teady  building bo- 
t^ven the doldioims of construction 
ot! the campus. In 1928-29 the Ad- 
aiiimtratlon and Science buildings 
vverj- erected. Then a f te r  an 
la|)se of ten years ,  building be- 
gan again with the  construction of 
Y'c Common’s Building, the  Presi- 
denl's Home, and the Library 
Binlding, which w as renam ed Mor- 

U h ra ry  th is  fall.
In 1950 the Business Administra- 

W'n Building was opened to classes. 
H Was the first educational stnic- 
tiir.> to be added to the  University  
a t l r r  World W a r  II. A sis ter  build- 

tho E ng ineer ing  Building, 
grew alongside the BA Building 
Hsf-year-and lias now become Uie 

|aid('UH'of tho School of Engineer- ingJ| .
■>.000 Expected in I960 
iting into the  fu tu re  in antici- 

a 5,()()() enrollment in 
Board of Regents has

l>ati<in of
195(,, 11,0

Alumni Office Keeps Tabs On 8,“000  Grads 
Beginning With Students O f Class O f 1899

By Al Williams Newest project of Ihe Associa-
Smiflo'M’r .Managing b'dilor tion is the  establi.shment of a joint

Starting w i t h  records of the nine gratluate.s of the cla.ss student-alumni committee to co-*''’-«a 
of 1899, the Alumni A.ssoeiation Oll’ice now lisi.s information 
on nearly 8,000 graduates and former students.

Files in the office contain records mittee members servo for a two-
year period, witli the exception of 
the president of each senior class, 
who serves' for one year following 
graduation. E. K. Edmiston is 
MOW ijresident of the Association.

Purjxisos of tho Association in
clude furthering  the interests  of 
I he U n i v e r s i t  y, perpetuating 
friendships of college days, and en
couraging higher education among 
the youth of Wichita and Kansas.

Started Drive In ’50 
In 1950 the Alumni As.sociation 

inaugurated an annual Alumni 
I'kind campaign, proceeds of which 
go to the University for various 
projects.

pages, was puhlishod tute 
Beginning this month, of the Board of 

who maintain me.ster. b. will be replaced with a _lG-pago Foundation for
Funds imve been allotted fo r  as- qua r te r ly  magazine. During the 

sistanco to tho Student-Alumni Job cai’Iy 1920’s tho Association sixm- 
Blacement B u r e a u .  Students, aored a monthly  publication, "Tho 
alumni, and wives or  husbands of W heatshocker.’’ One of its  editors 
alumni are eligible for the service was Paul Wellmah, ’18, who has 
of this bureau; Gontributors to  t h e  w*‘i ttcn  several bo.st-.selUng novels.
1953-54 Alumni Fund may car- t From 1940 until 1951 the Assn- 
mark their  g ifts  for use of special-cdalion sponsored the fpoLball.sea- 
deparlments or projects. Robert E. son- ticket sale, and for several 
Baird, ass is tan t professor of Eco- years sponsored the football ban- 
nomics, is chairman of this y ea r’s qiiet and the Kansas Coaching

of more than 750 gniduates of 
Fail-mount Coiloge. 5,0.39 graduates

be Vocated* QJi’the ..cald.
nicjpalized, and more than 1.500 
form er students. Three types (d 
records are ko|)t liy the Assoeda- 
tion—a master alphabetical file, a 
class file, and a geographical lib‘.

During Worhl War II. military 
service files were estublislied for 
893 University men and women 
who served in tho armed forces. 
Listed in these tiles is information 
abcuiL. the 118 alumni killed while 
sei'ving in the armed forces and 144 
'vho leceived citations and awards. 
CniTenl military filc.-j give informa-

Corbin, University President, 
Is One Of Nation's Youngest

By Cathy Water?,
Sunflower Desk Editor

Pre.s. Harry F. Corbin wa.s one of tho voungest Univer
sity presidents in .the United States at the time of hi.s in- 
autruration in March, 1950.

Till' 30-year-old jiresident has 
guided the Univer.sity through the 
most iirosperous day.s of i ts .  hi.'i- 
b>jy. I'jjur ni'W...buiiding.s- havn- 
been eoinpletod and em-ollment i.s 
lu'iir its peak.

Tlie University’s Board of Re
gents appointed the native Kansan 
president of lii.s alma m ater  effec
tive Ju ly  1. 1949, upon tin* re.sig- 
nation of Dr. W. M. Jardine.

President ( 'orbin Mvas born Feb. 
7, 1917, on a farm nine miles soutli- 
wesJ-of Latham, Kaii.<. In 1921 his 
paieiiLs, .Mr. ami Mrs. H arry  F. 
Cm-biii, Si'., moved to La 
where their  .son attended two 
(if giath* scliool.

Graduated J-'roni Ea.st 
He finished grade sehool a t  Bark 

G ram m ar Sehool a f te r  the faniily 
nmva'd to Wiehita in 1921. He' a t 
tended (' c n t r a 1 Inti 'rmediale, 
North and E ast  lligii Sclionis. and 
was graduated from -Wichita Iligli 
School Ka.st in 19.'>-l.

Bresidenl foi-liin entered Wii'li- 
ita University as a fr^slinian.after 
g raduating from fkist. He was 
g ianti 'd  a Rhodes Schobirsliip to 
study a t  O.xford University in 
19.37. Becau.se of  the death of his 
la th e r  in Matoon, 111., he was un
able to accept the honor.

Young Corbin had to drop his 
.scholarship and take over his fa th 
er 's  prospering oil luisine.ss.' .After 
reaching near financial indcfien- 
dciice. he decided to return to the 
Wichita (am pns to specialize in po- 
lilical .si'ience and ))hilosophv. He 
graduated wi th a baclielnr of a rts  
degree in 19-111.

Bi-csidcnt Corbin marri<'d .Sally 
Hyde, a Wicliita girl wlio was 
studying Spanish a t  Stanford Uni
versity, in June  of B.1.10. He studied 
law a t Starilonl during lO-lO-'tl 
while Mi-s, Corbin completed worl; 
for her liacbelor of a r ts  degree 
from that university in 'the spring 
of. 19'J1,

Served In .\I.iska
Harry  Cuiliiii next atleiided the 

Univei'sily of  Cbieago where he re 
eeivj'd a baclielor of divinity di*- 
gree, acconif.lishing 27 months of 
•stud.M in 21 months. He- was or
dained in the Discipb's of Christ 
hrotherliood a t  Chicago an<l was jn- 
ducled into the Navy as a chaplain. 
He .spent most of his career in tho 
armed forces with a Seabec arctic 
oil expedition on the nortlu 'in coast 
of Alaska, frequently a t  55-below- 
zei'o lemperatui'es.

He joined the tea ih ing  s ta f f  of 
Wichita University in IlMfi aflor 
liis discharge from the Navy. IB' 
was named assi.stant profe.ssor of 
philoso|)hy and politiea! science. 
'Phat summer he began studying at. 
Kansas Univer.sity foi- the baeholov 
of law.s degree which he received 
in July. 1949.

Pre.sidont and Mrs. (kirbin have 
three soils, H arry  Corbin, HI, U ;  
Alexander, 9; and .Teffery, 4.

Ha.s Many Civic Dulie.s 
Today. P resident Corbin is noted 

as a civk’ loadei*. He belongs to 
the Kiwanis Club, Wichita Cham
ber of Commerce, and The Univer
sity Club.

lie  is an active alumni member 
of Pill Upsilon Sigma F ra te rn i ty  
on the Univer.sity campus. •

The University  president is the 
chairman of the  We.slcy Hospital 
building fund drive, a member of

Floats, Parades 
Once WU Custom

Decorating for Homecoming luus 
long been a custom on tho campus. 
In 1928, the  various social orgaiii- 
zalions and clubs decorated floats 
for a parade whicli lasted several 
hoiir.s in downtown Wiehita.

During the late twenties ami 
early th ir t ies  floats for parades 
wei-(' about the only decorations in 
evidence fo r  this event. However, 
in 1931. The Sunflowei- made two 
comments as to how, in it.s opinion, 
the Homecoming for th a t  year 
.sliould he managed. The s ta f f  vol
unteered to supei'vise the  bonfire 
if some one else wouhl do the work. 
They also campaigned fo r  campus 
decorations.

Black, liold S tream ers Used 
7’hese decorations consisted of 

l)laek and gold pa])ei- s tream ers  a t 
tached to ti'ee.s and other objects 

(Continued on Page 8)

ordinate the Alumni A.ssoeiation 
with University activities. .Stu
dent represen ta tives  for the cur
ren t  academic year, apjiointed by 
the ^S tudent Council, are Marilyli 
Chamberlain, senior; Norton W ar
ner, junior; Bill Fuchs, sophomore; 
and Dick Coover, fresiiman. Alumni 
representatives are  Jam es  “J im 
m y’’'N u t t e r ,  chairman; Katherine 
Israel Jackson; Mary Brincefield 
Ellis; and John  LaFevor.

H as Own Publication 
Until November, 1950, when tho 

first issue of the “University of  
Wichita Alumni News” wa.s pub- 
li.shed, members of tho A.ssoeiation 
received copies of The Sunflower.

rm -renl militarv fi!c.'= give miornm- Since then 72 students  Tho alumni newspaper, which con- the Board of Trustees  o f  the Insti-
tinn on alumni 'Serving in tho armed have received Alumni scholarships, tam ed four pages, was pulilishod tu te  of Logopedics,

this sc- hi-inonthly. Beginni.......................... - . -today.
Office poi-sonnc.

these recoi-ils arc:  Misi< Beulah 
Mullen, executive secretary; Mrs. 
l-'rankie Worman, secretary; and 
Dolores McKay. Education junior,
.student assistant. The olhec us lo
cated in’RooiVr^Tn. AdinliiiStrntion
Building. . .

CimniiMcc .Vdminisicr.s I rojccf.s 
In .-dditimi to the oll’icc staff, a 

20-mcmbcr c.xccutivc committee 
adm inisle is  the various projects of 
the Association. Ex.-'-ulive emn- campaign. School.

vlcG'-chalrman 
Governors of the 

Industria l Re
search, t rus tee  of Mid-West Re- 
search of K ansas City, and a m em 
ber of tho School M asters  (Pluh of 
Kansas.

P as t  presidents of Fa irm ount 
College and the University  of" 
Wichita include: Dr. N. J. Morri
son, f i r s t  president o f  Fairm ount 
College, 18DG-1907; Dr. . H enry 
Thayer, second president of F a i r - '  
mount College, 1907-1914; Dr. Wul- 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Your Complete Neighborhood 

Food Market

L , 1749 N. FAIRMOUNT

’■ ?
V1--

-E MARKET

-• - WeVe been serving 
Shockers Good Food for 

22 Years

--  ̂—___ MANNING’S LUNCH - -
' M 1745 Fairmount

-■I .. v;
:;!i ■ • Welcome back v  ■

Alumni!
•

' * f ■ Consolidated Gas
h i

(

i -
Utilities Corporation

. i, I!
i:

1- u

I f - r '

THE CANTEEN
Remodeled and Refurnished

Now featurinir 

Complete fountain service

Open 7 to 7

EUGENE (IKE) EICHMAN 

“Just Off The Campus On 17th”

And a hearty welcome 
to all former Shockers 

from

E. K. EDMISTON 
President

Alumni Association

Greetings,

Alumni

from

University Yearbook

_____ i_____ ______

The Student Boi(

Leading Merchants

A  Hearty W E L C

55th Homecoming

7>Veicome
OlR

DELTA OMEGA
3 p.nt. to 5 p.m.

INDEPENDENT STUDENTS ASSI
3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.

SOROSIS
5 p.m.

EPSILON KAPPA RHO
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

PI KAPPA PSI
0:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
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:  To A ll " O ld  Grads

)rqanizations Extend
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Wichita vs Denver

O l R S

ALPHA TAU SIGMA
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

SI ALPHA G A fflA  GAMMA
Before and After Game

PI ALPHA PI
Before Game

PHI LAMBDA PSI
After the Game

PHI UPSILON SIGMA,---

After the Game

The Oldest Established 
FHixe Jewelers 

in Kansas

H ’s ,
r

111 South Broadway

T H E  A L I B I

welcomes all 

the Alumni back

“in the Commons”

For —

Sporting Goods
★  Gifts ^  Books

School Supplies

-Since 1893

116 S. Topeka

HARDWARE B MARKET
R

1343 N. HillBide 0 3117 E. 13th

W
Everything: From ' N Featuring

Flyswatters to
S • Unusual Foods

'  Furnaces

13TH AND HILLSIDE

W elcom e

A lum ni

From

THE SUNFLOWER
Official Student Newspaper
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Shockers’ Homecoming History 
Spoiled By 4 Straight Losses

By Truman Shinn
In years past Homecoming at the University has been 

marked by some ifafportant victories and by some gloomy 
losses. Some of the games have been close while others have 
been lop-sided.

First Queen 
Chosen In '29

8 The Sunflower
November 5, 1953

In recent homecoming history, 
the Shockers have not fared so 
well. The Shockers have not won 
a football victory on Homecoming 
since they heat the St. Louis Billl- 
kens.

After that victory the Wichita 
teams have lost four straight 
games. Two of these games have 
been lo Oklahoma A & M in which 
tho score was dose. In 1950 the 
final count was 32-20. Last year 
tho Shockers lost, 35-21.

In 1951 the Shockers sulTered one 
of tho worst Homocoming ddteats 
when they lost to 'fulsa 33-0.

The widest jnargin of victory in 
a .Homec'oming game came in 1931 
when the Munies downed Nebraska 
Wesleyan by tho score of 70-0.

One of tho most exciting vic
tories-came in 19-12 when Wich
ita upset Kansas State by a close 
margin of 9-0. Another important 
victory was the 20-6 win over Em
poria State in 1938 to give tho 
Shockers the Central Intcreollegi- 
ato Conference championship.

The Mimics broke a l l-l'l tie late 
in the last quarter of tho St. Louis 
game in 1918 to win by a 21-14 
margin. This was the last time 
the Shockers have been victorious 

II^mocomi^ game.________

Annual Reunions
(Continued from Page 5)

and was the honoreil gue.st at the 
football game.

The 1931 activities w’ore pre
dominated by a gypsy theme. 'The 
game was played on Halloween so 
ghosts and goblins made up decora
tions for tlie var.sity after the 
game.

A tug-of-war at the bonfire cere
mony was added in 1932. If the 
freshmen won they were allowed to 
throw their green beanies on the 
fire.

A western theme was started in 
1940. Students wore cowboy boots, 
hickory shirts, and sombreros for 
u snake dance through downtown 
Wichita, following tho bonfire.

These activities were climaxed 
at a downtown theatre, where the 
Homecoming queen presented an 
Hiitographed footlmll to tho frater
nity with the most wood in the fire. 
A western varsity was held ,in the 
gym the night of tho football game.

Floats, Parades
(Continued from Page 5)

on the campus. Tho custom was 
continued in 1932.

It was in 1931, also, that houses 
of the social organizations were 
first decorated. That year a Gypsy 
theme was used.

In 1932 the following houses 
were entered in tho house decora
tion event: Holyoke Hall, Eagles 
Nest, Delta Omega, Sorosis, Alpha 
Tau Sigma, Men of Webstar, Pi 
Alpha Pi, Alpha Gamma Gamma, 
and Phi Upsilon Sigma.

Prizes Award^ in ’33-’34
In '33 and '34 prizes were given 

to the social organizations with 
the best floats and house decora
tions.- - In 1936, The Sunflower 
carries no mention of either a 
parade or decoration of houses.

To make up for this, in 1938, the 
University talked downtown mer
chants into decorating their win- 
dow.s, a pep committee organized a 
parade, and a faculty committee 
made anangements for decorating 
houses.

In 1941 there was House decorat
ing and at the end of the War, the 
xiuatom -of-parades -was..again-es-- 
tablished.

During the past several years, 
parades have been discontinued as 
has general campus decoration hut 
.soc'ial organizations still decorate 
their houses.

Growth Marks
(Continued from Page 5)

were taken on the building last 
fall. Recommendations for the 
architecture and number of build
ings for the center have been re
ceived, hut as yet no definite start
ing and completion dates have been 
set. The ' Eine Arts Center will 
house the .School of Music, the art 
department, and an art museum 
which will supplement the City 
Museum on,Stackman Drive which 
is -now supervised by the Univer
sity.

Monday, definite plans for the 
construction of the engineering 
laboratories were set. Hahner and 
Forman Construction Company re
ceived the bid. A starting date of 
Nov. 15 is planned with the build
ing being completed next April.

On Oct. 19, 1929, the University 
celebrated homecoming in a thun
dering rain storm and-for the first 
time a Homecoming Queen was 
elected to reign ove>* the festivities.

Georgette Tyndaie of Alpha Tau 
Sigma Sorority was the first Uni
versity coed to have this honor. 
The senior woman was president of 
her sorority, editor of the Par
nassus, Honor Woman, and May 
Queen.

Started With Bonfire
Homecoming a c t i v i t i e s  were 

started that year on Friday, Oct. 
18 with the traditional bonfire. 
Saturday morning a -jiarade was 
formed and marched through down
town Wichita. Dr. H. W. Foght, 
president of the University, rode in 
the loading car and was followed 
by members of the faculty. More 
than 25 floats of various campus 
organizations followed the faculty.

Thc“prize for the best fraternity 
float went to Zeta Delta Epsilon 
and Delta Omega won the sorority 
division. The University Players 
won the prize in the club division 
and the best class float was award
ed to the juniors. The Engineers 
Club had the most original float 
and the sophomore class had the 
most ridiculous, according to the 
judges.

Foot Size Judged
Prizes were also given for the 

best costumes and to the girl with

the smallest feet and to the boy 
with the largest. - The alumnus 
coming the furthest distance to the- 
Homecoming was also awarded a 
prize.

Next in the day’s events was 
registration for the University 
alumni and a “pow-wow” or lunch
eon was held at noon.

At 2:30 tho University of Wich
ita football team met Emporia 
State Teachers College and was de
feated 13-0. Following the game, 
social organizations held open 
house for their alumni. The an
nual Homecoming Dance ^ a s  at 
9:30 and at intennission Miss Tyn- 
daic announced winners of the 
house decorations.

In 1930 Miss Osythe Dearsmith 
of Alpha Tau Sigma was honored 
as the University's second Home
coming Queen.

Harry F. Corbin
(Continued from Page 5)

tor H. Rollins, third presideiit of 
Fail-mount C o l l e g e ,  1914-1921. 
(Dean Frank A. Neff served as act
ing president until a successor was 
named).

Dr. John D. Finlayson, fourth 
president of Fairmount College, 
1923-1926, also, first president of 
University of Wichita, 1926-1927; 
Dr. Harold W. Foght, second presi
dent of Wichita University, 1926- 
1933; Dr. William M. Jardine, third 
president of Wichita University, 
1934-1949.

L ew  Wallace, author of Ben 
Hur, was a Union General.

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

DURIIG ROW.

THIS 6 8  PIECE SET O F 

FAM OUS SOFT-SPUN TOW ELS

witH the purchase oFa

C. E. Chester 
101 E. First

C. H. Gcodwin 
Phone 4-2S07

CLOTHES DRYER
This smart Roper Dry- 
Atre GAS clothes dryer 
banishes weather worries 
. . . m akes w ashday a 
leisure day! Be sure to 
see it soon.
OPERATES FOR . . .
LESS THAN 2^ AN  HOURI

\  1 . V.- . = J

i W k  ■ ■ i

■-•l- •;

* ''D O W N  ■^PER  MONTH

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

SEE YOUR DEAIER 
OR GAS COMPANY nEGASSlIWICECa

JicUwudl/

Q h d

i a i s

Start 
sm oking 
Cam els 

YOiirself!
Smoke only Camels for 
30 days and find out why 
Camels are first in mild
ness, flavor and popular
ity! See how much pure 
pleasure a cigarette can 
give you!

MBS AGREE WfW MORE PEOPLE
T H A M  AM Y ,OTHER. CIO A FLETTE i
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12 To Attend 
National Meet

UN Seminar Program 
Slated For Nov. 13-15
T w e l v e  University coeds 

will attend the United Nations 
Seminar Program Nov. 13-15 
in New York City.

Students from all over the Unit
ed States will attend the United 
Nations program which is spon
sored by the National Student 
Young Men's and Young Women’s 
Christian Associations. '

Varied Program Offered 
While in New York students will 

visit the United Nations for first
hand information regarding its 
functioning as an or^an for world 
cooperation. They will attend the 
General. Assembly, interview mem
bers of the UN Secretariat, visit 
the United States Mission to the 
United Nations, visit delegation 
headquarters, and have free time 
for sightseeing.

Delegates from Kansas colleges 
and Universities will leave at 4 
p.m. Wednesday from Manhattan, 
Kans., on chartered Continental 
bus. They will leave New York Sun
day afternoon and arrive in Man
hattan Nov. 17.

YWCA Will Help 
Expenses for the three days in 

New York will range from $20 to 
$25. This includes registration fee. 
Seminar dinner, other meals, and 
rooms _ ,a ^  the Hotel Diplomat. 
Round trip bus fare for the Kansas 
delegates will be approximately 
$45. Marilyn Chamberlain, local 
YWCA president, said the Univer
sity and the campus YWCA chap
ter would help pay expenses of tho 
local members attending the Semi
nar.

jB'5PP0FES&0Bd?ENGl- 
NEEUIKIG M V i
O F W /iCvllTArm ^CtiE9 
5E\/EI2AL C O U C 9 E 5  IVJ 
A P v/AMCED AEBONAOrtCAL 

Mb  m a i ê 9 
5 E \ ^ 1 2 A L W 9 T 0 V A S M -  
IM&rON) EAC14 VfeATlTDei\/E 
P R 0 (?Ee 5 S  U EP o DTG TBim  
OFFICE OF f2E9EAaô  
Orsl V^'lMDTiJNMELPE^EACCM 
PEaFDPM EOaT\\^U/6

"TUNNEL,

Dr, Marsh To Attend 
Evening College Meet

The Sunflower 9
November 5, 1953

Dr. T. Reese Marsh, dean of the 
College of Adult ̂ Education, ’ will 
represent the University at the, an
nual meeting of the Association of 
University Evening Colleges at 
Washington University in St. 
Louis, Mo. The meeting will be 
held Nov. 10 through 12.

The theme of the conference is 
“ Pathways o f Progress in Continu
ing Education.” Workshops will 
be conducted to discuss the rela
tionships of the evening college 
with its students, the academic 
tradition, and the community.

Dr. Marsh has been invited to 
participate in the "Problem Clinic 
in Adult Education”  to be hold on 
Thursday, Nov. 12.

NYU Will Award 
20 Law Stipends A "

The College of Adult Education 
at Wichita University is one of ap
proximately 80 colleges which have 
programs in evening colleges and 
adult education. These 80 colleges 
are located primarily in urban cen
ters.

DlQECTt>T30FTm

New German Course 
Added To Curriculum

A G12A0UATE DF 9CMOOL,ilEB!EC£U/EP TvlE
BACilElOU OF ^OlENCE PEGPEE IN MECHANICAL ENGlMEEaiNG FOOM 
k.U.iN^39,MAGTtP OF SCIENCE DECREE,ALSOTCOM IC.U., iN

University students who will at
tend the United Nations Seminar 
are Jacquie Shipley, Business Ad
ministration senior; Karlene Smith, 
Liberal Arts S(^homore; Cathy 
Waters, Liberal Arts sophomore; 
Charlotte Noe, Liberal Arts senior; 
Sue Austin, Liberal Arts senior.

Celia Carter, Liberal Arts junior; 
Pat Terrill, Education senior; Mar
ilyn Chamberlain, Education sen
ior; Gwen Blackman, Liberal Arts 
junior; Shirley Myers, Education 
senior; Sherrill Mercer, Education 
senior; ând Kathy Blocker, Liberal 
Arts freshman.

‘Marriage of Figaro’
(Continued from Page 1) '

Wm ta give his-consent to'the’mar-'
Figaro, the “Barber of Se-

James Billings, senior, will por
tray Figaro and the role of his 
bride-to-be is taken by Phyllis 
Danielson, senior. Countess Al- 
maviva is sung by Janice Seward, 
and Jim Hershberger, sophomore, 
fills the role of Count Almaviva.

Others in the cast are: Larry 
Kiefer, freshman, as Basilio; Ed 

Dr. Bartelo; 
Martha Reaugh, senior, as Marcell-

sophomore, as Antonio; and Mar
vin Grandstaflf, sophomore, as Don 
Curlio. All cast members are stu- 

-dents-in-the-Schooh-of-Musie:--------
University student admission 

will be by Identification Card, oth
er students will be admitted for 65 
cents, and adult admission will be 
$1.65.

The opera will begin at 8:30 p.ni.

German 321, a course in scien
tific German, will be offered next 
semester according to Dr. Allan 
Cress, assistant professor of Ger
man.

Dr. Cress stated that this class 
has not been offered for several 
years. The prerequisite for the 
course is German 223 or its equiva
lent. Students who wish to take 
tho course may go to see Dr. Cress 

• aff t o th r  advlsability-of-their doing 
so.

Twenty scholarships at New 
York University School of Law are 
available to outstanding college 
seniors who wish to follow a career 
of legal leadership.

The three-year, $6,600 grants 
will be awarded next year and ap
plications must be made by Feb. 
15. They are awarded on the basis 
of superior academic record, po- 
tentional capacity for public leader
ship, and extra-curricular college 
activity.

A candidate must be over 20 but 
not over 28.' He must be single 
and an American citizen. Applica
tions should be addressed to the 
dean of School of Law, NYU Law 
Center, New York 3, N. Y.

To Attend Meet A/ov. /2
Dr. George Comstock, associate 

professor and Guidance Director, 
and Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head o f 
the Spanish department, will at
tend a meeting of Foreign Student 
Advisors, Nov. 12.

The meeting is at Kansas Uni
versity at Lawrence. Its purpose 
is to discuss common problems 
which advisors of foreign students 
have.

Tibbits, sophomore, as 
Cherbinio; Leonard Van

now> •DOWNTOWN
119 SoMlh Mala

L O C A T I O N S
i'SOUTHEAST

2700 Bowhtwd floM

fo snvr rou wmBi...op«i
occotad et ahW  bcoilo * >tanwt>ar. a »-  

w«<JitMiaAa»3%,Caay aiindad9aa< Awwiê .

'S avinas

Camp,

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.—4-3523
Insurance of Every Kind

RETURN PROOFS
Your picture will not appear 

in Year Book unless you return 
PROOFS to

Rorabaugh-Millsap Studio
2906 E.* Central 
Wichita, Kans.

Kinn-Way Garage

1345 N. Hillside 

Dial 62-2022

DRIVE IN FOR;

Complete auto 

Repair

Generator and 

Starter Service

Welcome
Shockers

Meet and eat at one of the 
five Friendly

Continental Grills

No.' 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 3 608 N. Broadway 
No. 4 1714 East Douglas 
No. 5 125 N. Market

“ Guard Your h ea lth ”

ENTOY A  TREAT IN THE PICTURESQUE SETTINGS 
OF THE NEW  ORLEANS ROOM

Try a SHRIMPBOAT DROLL’S
served with

French Fried Shrimp 
Baked or French Fried Potatoes 
Yummy Cinnaipon Rolls 
Tasty Preserves (F-l T A  
Chefs Salad

Distinctive Foods

Choice of brinks

Open 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Closed Monday

Phone 62-6585 ‘ Central near Hillside
eOTTlED UNDER AUTKORrTV OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
k  9  ©  l » j J .  THE COCA-COU COMTANT

• 1

I .
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Shockers Face DU Saturday
Mitchell Men Work Behind 
'Closed Doors' For Next Tilt

Littleton Out 10 The Sunflower
November 5, 1953

Denver Pioneers To Unwrap ‘V’ Formation; 
WU Coach Calls Colorado Team, ‘Big, Tough’

For New Mark
The Wichita University football team has been working 

out behind “closed doors” in preparation for their Homecom
ing tilt with the Denver University Pioneers Saturday night 
in Veterans Field.

Coach Jack Mitchell indicated , ,  ̂ . xi. w  u-xcoach, has scouted the Wichitathat he plans new offensive pat-
terns to use against the Pioneers. Mitchell’s “closed door policy” is 
Also the. Shockers may field a new result of the close scrutiny by 
starting lineup, mainly in the buck-' Shocker foes in the past. The addi- 
field. The offensive work has been tional offensive surprises that will 
designed to offset the team's in- bo unleashed Saturday night should 
abilities to score within the oppos- be now to Denver, 
ing team’s 10-yard line. Advance ticket sales indicate a

‘Big and Tough’ record crowd upward to 13,000 fans
Denver University has been tab- expected to jam Veterans Field, 

bed as a big,strong, well moving _  i  iFrosh Crnsk

Lanky Athlete Named 
For Magazine Honor

Come Dec. 1, and the opening of 
the basketball season, Cleo Little
ton, two time member of the Mis
souri Valley Conference all-star 
team, will be out, to_break records 
—his own.

The lanky East High School 
athlete has broken virtually every 
cage record at the University since 
he enrolled two. years ago.

To highlight his already out
standing achievements he has been

year as a sophomore he was a le- 
peatcr on the all-star selections.

Littleton played under coach 
Ralph Miller when they both were 
at East High School. When Miller 
was chosen os head mentor at W.U. 
Littleton followed him to the 
Shocker campus although many 
coaches were bidding for his tal
ents. , ,

Since then Littleton has scored 
1,050 points in 57 games for an 
18.4 average per game.
._With.two years of varsity com

petition remaining the dead shoot
ing forward may be the first Shock
er eager to be chosen first string 
all-American.

Sets Deadline For 
Volleyball Squads

D e a d l i n e  for intramural 
volleyball teams has been set 
for Monday, Nov. 9.

All teams that intend to 
compete in league play must 
have their entries in by that 
time.

The most football games won in 
a  single season by a Wichita U. 
team is eight, performed three 
times, in 1907, 1908, and 1933,

Let Us Worry About The Food
team with a very good passing of
fense, by the youthful mentor, 
Jack Mitchell, who said, “The only 
edge that we will have over the 
Pioneers will be the advantage of 
the home field. The Denver boys 
are big and tough.”

After the Kansas State game the 
Shockers have been working out 
regularly with main accents on the 
offensive weaknesses and addition
al drills on pass defense.

' ' • i  i-

Blue Dragons
■̂ 1

Vanquish Hutch 45-13 
To Close Grid Season

Wichita University freshman
Quarterback Jim Bowen of the ^ri^lders closed their season Pri- 

Denver Pioneers will be the main romping to a ovewhelming
threat for the Shockers Saturday over the Hutchinson
night. Bowen is 5-10 and weighs College Blue Dragons,
a light 155 pounds. He has been The yearlings tallied twice in the 
quarterbacking the Denver team first three periods and scored once 
this year for the first time as a in the fourth. Speedy Jim Klisanin 
varsity player. Last year, on the from McKeesport, Pa., led the scor- 
freshman squad, was his only ex- ing with three touchdowns, 
perience in college play. He com- The frosh grabbed the lead mid- 
pleted well over half of his passes way in the first quarter on a Jack 
that season. Conway to Klisanin pass- that cov-

Another threat to bust through ered 36 yards. Fullback Leit>y Hin- 
the number one defensive line in-man plunged over from the one 
the nation, Wichita University, is yard stripe in the same period to 
halfback Fred Tesone. Fred Ma-:- climax a 56 yard drive to count for 
haffey also will run out of the the second score in the period, 
halfback slot and will bear watch- Reserve fullback, Ray Fulton 
ing. scored twice in the second quar-

The Denver team's backfield is ter with the first coming on a one

Our Portable Picnic Service Is Available For:
Churehes-Companies-Schools

Cleo Littleton
to Dell Magazines

M AKE RESERVATIONS FOR A N Y  LOCATION

backed by a trio of big fullbacks— 
Ray Lincoln, Ted Johnson, and 
Walt Anderson, who weigh 210,190, 
and 188 respectively.

To Show V Formation 
The “V” formation that Che Den

ver team will employ in the Home
coming game was invented by their 
head football coach Bob Blackman 
wliile he was coaching the San 
Diego Naval team. Blackman con
dones the formation because of its 
combination of speed and neatness 
of the T with the power of the 
single wing. Most Wichita fans will 
be seeing the formation for the 
fii’st time.

After two weeks of practice for 
the Shockers, Coach Mitchell is ex
pected to alter his starting lineups. 
Regular signal caller Connie Hoff
mans is expected to sit out the 
opening kick-off, giving way to 
senior Bill Pace.

Regular tackle Bob Muoio has 
been given the nod to start the 
game but will definitely not be at 
top strength. Sophomore Allen 
Harp will greet the opening kick 
in the halfback slot, instead of in
jured Ray Coleman. —

Have Scouted DU Twice 
Wichita football coaches have 

scouted the Pioneei's twice in pre
vious games, whereas, Earl Hnmil-

(Continued on Page 11)

Congratulations!

SHOCKERS
On your fine 

showing in 
games played 

to date.

Fair play in 
your game is like 
fair play in oar 

business—our goal 
is to satisfy

Campus
Cleaners

Dial 63-8171 1741 N. Hillside

chosen to Dell Magazines third 
string . pre-season all-American 
team chosen by experts throughout 
the nation.

As a freshman he broke a Mis
souri Valley Conference precedent 
by being the first frosh member 
ever to be chosen to the All-Mis
souri Valley all-star team. La^'t

K IM G S-X
FOR INFORM ATION CALL 3-3238 

Free Delivery Service on Orden 
Of $5 or More Coil 3-3238 or 62-9967

Records

•
Records

Records

THE DISC DEN
Across from East High

Records

Records

Records
Records

Records

Records

Leave your car for 
complete, dependable 
service while you 
attend classes

ARCHIE YODNG CONOCO
17th and Hillside

(odoviin
Rich dark Cordovan leathers are 

always at their best with W inthrop, 
A perfect combination. . .  a fine 

leather, a fine shoe. Look good and 
feel good on your feet. Cordovans 

are always the right dress shoe 
to round out a Fall wardrobe. . .  

and they’re better when
they’re Winthrops.

$14.9 5 '

l-IIE’A D S
Downtown 

123 E. Douglas
Plaza Store 

2718 Boulevard Plaza

\
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11 Meet Your Shockers
E S S

With_ the-1953 football ^campaign two-thirds over, the
Shockers hold a three won, three lost record which is net so 
bad considering the forecasts at the beginning of the season

The amazing part of the whole * ■
thing is the dock ers have held n
the statistic edge in every depart- '̂ '̂J’stal ball on the outcome of the 
ment over their opponents. ” ave not been too far

Coach Jack Mitchell has been iS”  
very pleased with the defense the able Denver
team has shown throughout the limr «h.u.ir P‘ck the hust-
S n  and he has reaso^to bo. In ||,T ,?1̂  27 , V  Ho-n^com-
the latest national statistics com- ^ * 10.
piled, the Shockers are the top to- Basketball has moved into the 
tal defensive club m the United spotlight as Ralph Miller has been 
States. In six games they have al- working the excessive pounds off

Cronan Rated Best Passer

John Cronnn

HI u! UI

the top spot which they held up un- passing the ball well and it looks 
til last weekend. . like the ‘big" year might come one

Mitchell indicated at the opening year sooner than Coach Miller nro- 
of the season that a few key in- dieted, 
iiries would cost the Shockers dear- ,
Iv. In the six games played against u of last year’s
Birciig competition, which has'out-. showed that the Shockers
weighed the light Shockers every PIT®
gome, the boys have escaped with acquired the proper ex-
comparatively few serious injuries. reserves were show-
- This is a good indication of the towards the
uhvsical condition of the thin squad season and what is im-
that opened up against Utah State. u°}i Inlaying good
And the fact that the statistics from the friendly home
have been in our favor is a good
sign of the hustle and spirit of the With last year's star loaded 
Shocks. squad back and a fine group of

Although a bit sluggish on of- sophomtres on hand the Shockers 
fensc when they get within the op- should go a long way and might 
ponents 10-yard line the Shockers end up with a bid to the National 
have shown good ground gaining Invitational tournament come next 
ability on other occasions. March.

Sueedy halfback Bob Burton mi,  ̂ .i.  ̂ xt
holds the top spot in the rushing ocema t hinffP^n  ̂ squad

-yardag^r-Th^iminutivc'-back-hOT- P®®*—
scampered 225 yards in 67 carries LoHntr and if 
for a 3.95 average. Burton is also r fo v ^ iS p ^ l  
the leading scorer with three TDs [. x ,, 
for a total o f 18 points. anvbo^ v ^

Fullback Chuck Hollmer is run- “ , , , ,
ner up to Burton in rushing with . ' s lads will be play-
189 yards in 42 carries for a 4.50 ^ oO-game schedule and travel- ------------------------------
average. Ray Coleman, although in- i x®̂  country but starting its 66th year o f  football,
jured and had to sit out the Kan- year s 16, won, 11 the University of Wichita’s overall
sas State game, still ranks third be im^proved. In record is 246 wins, 188 losses, and
with 138 yards in 27 rushes fol- 'y-*th a liUle luck they may be 39 ties, 
lowed closely by Bennie Lee with ^ble to win 23 out of their stiff 
124 yards in 27 carries. schedule which includes all the

Quarterbacks Connie Hoffmans , Missouri Valley teams, 
and Bill Pace are having a close , Unly time will tell but one thing 
race for pass completion honors
with Hiffmans completing 19 out Football Coach Jai^ Mitchell and 
of 47 attempts fofr 243 yards to hold hi? ^^ssistants and Ralph and Dick 
a slender lead. Pace has tossed 37 Miller in basketball the calibre of 
aerials completing 21 for 202 yards. taken a swing for the

Bob Kauffman continues to be better, 
the top target for the Wichita

Rated as the besti)asser^n"the;WIchftanJhiversity foot
ball squad by Shocker coaches, John Cronan, senior quarter
back, may get the starting nod from coach Jack Mitchell in 
Saturday's Homecoming clash with Denver University.

Cronan is a 6-3, 196-pound back 
from San Francisco, Calif. He was 17, ,  qx
one of several gridaters who trans- r  rO S H  o X O f y  
ferred to the University last year,
after playing for the University o f. (Continued from Page 10)
San Francisco. yard plunge. With less than two

Coach Mitchell said once about minutes left in the first half, he 
Cronan's passing, “ All the boys rushed 56 yards for his second 
duck when he winds up to throw, score. Both conversions were 
He can knock you over with the missed. The freshman left for the 
ball.”  dressing rooms lyith a 25-0 lead at

“ Big John”  lettered in his first halftime, 
year at the University last season Hutch Returns In 3rd
and is playing his last year of^col- Coming back strong in the third 
lege football. • period, Hutchinson scored twice,

Day Plays Halfback coming from a recovered fumble in
Another former California foot- the end zone and a 51 yard drive, 

ball player is Ray Day, 5-11, 170- Klisanin halted a Hutchinson 
pound halfback. Day is from ^ s  drive with a pass interception in 
Angeles where he played high which he raced 74 yards to score, 
school ball. He played two years of Conway again passed to Klisanin 
JuniorV College ball at El Camino, who scored on the play that cov- 
Calif. After playing there he came ered 60 yards. Ron Baker took a 
m  t Conway pass to score just as the
"  mu L IX.. . , . third quarter ended. The Shock-The ;  flashy halfback played ers had a 38-13 lead.

/ i f i f  Harvey Gaugh lead the fresh-
«rm Vii f their last score, by rush-
r e a "r ? r h l'̂ „r n «y
over the chores of double play and
sho"ki%qua°d.‘’  ■" Speaks A t  Enid
..R "! ‘  Dr. Hugo Wall, 'head of politi-
",  ̂ science depnrtftient, will be
a member o f the Shocker baseball speaker Thursday, Nov. 12,
squad where he lettered playing at an annual convention of Okla- 
third base last spring.. ^oma City - ManagersttAssoeia-tiom

“ What Mold Mr. Manager” will be

—

Professor Wall’s topic.'The three- 
feated Christian U., of Emd, Okla., day convention will be held at 
111 to 0 m 1907. Enid, Okla.

Ray Day

tossers with 9 grabs for 141 yards 
and one touchdown. Ed Baghosian 
has liauled in six heaves for 89 
yards to rate second.

Connie Hoffmans is the top total 
offensive threat with 262 yards in 
74 plays. Burton rates second on 
total offense with 234 yards in 49 
plays. •

Thirteen Shockers have shared 
in the 115 points'Wichita has com
piled this season as compared with 
tho opponents 59.

Coach Jack Mitchell has been 
working his gridders under closed 
doors'at Veterans Field this week. 
He indicated that he was working 
out new maneuvers o ff the intricate 
split-T formation and might un
leash the famed spread formation 
which the varsity used so effective
ly against the freshman in the 
Varsity-Fresh game this fall. ,

D e n v e r  should have a good 
knowledge of the Shocker plays 
with all the scouting they have 
done on Wichita’s games. Coach 
Jack Mitchell said that Denver 
scouts have been at Wheatshocker 
games on five occasions this sea
son. Wichita has scouted the Pi
oneers twice. Coach Pete Tillman 
covered their game with New Mex
ico University last weekend and 
had praise for several players on 
the DU squad.

F o r m e r  Shocker quarterback 
Earl Hamilton will be at the game 
^  the capacity o f a rival coach. 
He is presently engagil as frosh 
coach at Denver and has served as 
scout for the Pioneers,

INTERESTED in literature, 
Shakespeare, philosophy, the 
fourth dimension, green cheese, 
or what have you? Forming dis
cussion class. This is no gag and 
costs nothing but time— and very 
little of that. Are you a budding 
genius? Who knows? 4-1258 
after 4 p.m.— (Adv.)

An outstanding ^afeee

for your fall wardrobe . . .

QUALITY...
• Can be seen 

as well as heard!
The CREST
A handful of radio with power 
equal to sets 3 times its size. 
In Ebony, Ivory, Maroon or 
Dawn Grey plastic. Weight 

pounds. AC/DC.

I

our

The H O LID A Y Portable
"Powerized”  for up to 200 
hours o f battery listening. 
AC/DC or battery operation. 
M aroon , E bony or Grey 
plastic.

SHEEN GABARDINE

Johnson &'"Mayes 
Standard 

Service
Hial 62-9995 1357 N. ^illeide

The ALLEG R O
Giant 7H*inch speaker with 
broad range tone control.
AC/DC. In Walnut, Ebony 
and Iv o ry  p la s t ic  w ith  
“ Roman Gold ’̂ trim.

The CLOCK RADIO
Handsomely styled cabinet 
with long-dfttance AM and 
dependable electric clocks 
wakes you to music. Swirl 
Walnut or Ebony plastic.
AC only.

An ideal jerkin for the practical 
man who keeps abreost of cur
rent style trends end seeks to be 
well-dressed. Tailored of sheen 
gabardine with fine Durene cot
ton knit back . . .  in 
navy, tan, rust and gray.

MEN’S SPORTSWEAR • FIRST FLOOR

I

1412 N. Hillside
Dial 62-8731
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Club Corner Service To Give
Historical Novel 
Written By Grad

Practice Debates 
Td^Be Subjects 
O f  Club Meetings

Law School Exams I r
“The Tether,”  a historical novel 

about Kansas pioneer days, has 
been written by Mrs. Bliss Isely, 
graduate of Fairmount College in 
1908.

Published by L. C. Page and Co., 
“ The Tether” is Mrs. Isely's fifth 
publication but her first novel. Now 
available in Wichita, the 396-page 
book bears the author’s maiden 
name, Kunigund Duncan.

Mrs. Isely was journalism in
structor at the University of Wich
ita from 1931 to 1934.

MARCHING ALONG—Members of the University Marching Band are 
shown practicing maneuvers for future home football games. The 
Band practices, in Shocker Stadium nearly every day.— (Photo by 
Humphries.)

Navy Will Hold 
Exams For W U  Men

Two meetings of the Debate Club 
will be held next week for the pur
pose of hearing practice debates.

First meeting will be Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 in Room 136 o f the 
Communications Building. Second 
meeting will be Thursday at 7:30 
p.m, ia  the^aame, room.

Participants for the Tuesday de
bate will be Loretta Carter, Kent 
Peterson, Jack Kimple, and Dick 
Hilton. Debating on Thursday will 
be Katie Shea, Paula Hilyard, Wes 
Foires, and Frank Lfipk. The prac
tice debates are in preparation for 
the debate* in Manhattan on Nov. 
14.

3 Cheers

Hurrah For M en
Who Guide Band 
From Background

Competitive examinations f o r  
the Naval Officer College Train
ing Program will be held on Sat
urday, Dec. 12, Navy officials an
nounced recently.

The. program is open to male 
citizens of the United States be  ̂
tween the ages of 17 and 21.

The eighth nation-wide exami
nation will be divided'into three

gs.a:'aa sas.*s
Midshipmen, USNR, and h a v e

Paper To Accept 
Classified Ads

Members of Gamma Delta, 
Lutheran students club, will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the Miller 
Theater where they will attend 
“ The Robe,”  a Biblical movie.

A discussion o f the film will be 
held in the basement o f the Trinity 
Lutheran Church at Erie and Ormo 
streets following the ^movie. Re
freshments will be served.

Graduate Record Examinations 
and Law School Admission Tests, 
required by many law and graduate 
schools, will be given four times 
during this academic year.

Educational Testing Service will 
administer the examinations at 
more than 100 centers throughout 
the country Nov. 14.

Because many law schools select 
their freshman classes in the 
spring, the testing service advises 
candidates to take the tests either 
in November or in February. They 
also advise candidates to make 
separate applications to law schools 
of their choice, and to inquire when 
the schools prefer to have the tests 
taken.

Students may obtain bulletins 
and applications for the tests by 
writing to the Educational Testing 
Service, P. 0 . Box 592, Princeton, 
N. J., four to six weeks before 
the desired testing date.

Faculty Meets Goal

Credit is due once in a while to ad.ivate its classified advertising 
the men who do “behind the column. ' schooi^expenses paid by the gov-
scenes” work for the University Bob Creed, assistant advertising pj-nment Navv officials also point- 
football band. ------------  --------  ̂ .

Ninety-one percent of tl^  mem
bers on the University of WieWta 
faculty have had academic training 
exceeding the requirements for a 
master’s degree.

University faculty and s t a f f  
members contributed a total of $2,- 
261.55 in pledges for the Commun
ity Chest drive, according to James 
K. Sours, director of Student Serv
ices.

The goal for 1953-54 was $2,000. 
The Office of Student Services, 
which conductei^ the drive, an
nounced that 203 University em
ployees joined in ‘the month-long 
drive held during October.

manag^^o^^ the jia^e^
program are obligated toMost „ fqns_cbe . er . l oud ly . .when- thethe  classified coTumh.

inti musicians march proudly “‘Tne classified ads will appear gQj.y0  ̂ three-year' term in on ac- 
the football field in their new every issue, as long as the quantity duty, 

rms, but don’t consider those of ads permits us to do so,”  he said. Applicatio
arranged the music and ere- All types of advertising from availablt

band 
down
uniforms, but don’t consider those of ads permits us to do so,”  nesaia. Applications for this program
who arranged the music and ere- All types of advertising from available at the office of Dean
ated the colorful formations. lost and found to club notices will Hekhuia, head o f the College of

James “ Red” McLeod, of Min- accepted, he said.  ̂ Liberal Ajts.
neapolis, Minn., ajranges the tunes Cost of insertions will be 5 cents

-for-the^ootl5̂ in»and and has been per word or a 75 cent minimum on O A GQiGf'O'n'f'c A H flp H  
doing this for the last six years. ads with less than 15 words. ^  --vr i o a  .as

As for the formations, James L. All advertising for the column T O  l e a r b O O K  o t E lT  
Kerr, band director, and Jack must be submitted to Room 116,
Robertson, a former student, de- Communications B u i l d i n g ,  the Katie Shea and Dick Franklin,
sign those presentations seen every Tuesday prior to publication date, co-editors of the year book an-

Additional information can 
made by telephoning 62-6321

year.
Mr. Kerr has been thinking up .....

these new formations for the band 5-8906, Creed said, 
since 1946, when he came here, and 
Mr. Robertson has been assisting 
him for the last two years.

GOP’S TO MEET WEDNESDAY 
Members of Young Republicans 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in Room 109 of Neff Hall. Speak
er for the meeting will be a down
town business man. President Katie 
Shea said one year memberships 
may be obtained at the meeting for 
$1.

The 1953 Wichita U. freshman 
football team has players from 
seven states, Kansas, Missouri,. Ok
lahoma, Texas, Wyoming, Arizona 
and New Mexico.

M I L L E R
Thurs., Nov. 5 thru Wed., 

Nov. 11
In CINEMASCOPE With True 

STEREOPHONIC SOUN4)
“THE ROBE”

starring Richard Burton, Jean 
Simmons, Victor Mature, 

Michael Rennie. Color by 
Technicolor

Road Show Prices: Adults—90c 
’til 1:00. $1.00 ’til 5:00; $1.25 
After 5:00. Evening Prices All 
Day Sunday. Children 50c Any
time. All Tex Inch

O R P H E U M
Wed., Nov. 4 thru Wed., 

Nov. U
ON THE GIANT CURVED 

SCREEN 
“ VICE SQUAD” 

starring Edward G. Robinson, 
Paulette Goddard

be nounced the appointment of three 
or members to the Parnassus edi

torial staflt. This makes a total of 
20 students on the staff.

The new staff members are: Babs 
Spivey, sophomore editor; Kathy 
Reder, junior editor; Daryle Klas- 
sen, assistant sports editor; and 
Bill Kirkman, assistant organiza
tions editor.

S P I N E S  F O R  
CAMPUS WEAR 

WITH A FLAIR FOR 
TH E INDIVIDUAL

Here's your chdnce to 
help pick the only

P A L A C E

—  Now Showing —
Rock Hudson-Steve Cochran 

“ BACK TO GOD’S COUNTRY” 
Cartoon-News .

C R E S T
—  Now Showing —

Van Heflin-JfiUa Adams 
‘WINGS OF THE HAWK’ 

(3rd Dimension)
Musical-Cartoon-News

For Detciils 
LISTEN

TO

HARRY
WISMER’S
"SPORTS

TEN”
program

on
:your Mutual 
^jdio.StatLon 

KAKE

The 1953 AlUCollege All- 
America Football Team is 
sponsored by

PHILIP MORRIS
ond brought to you by

HARRY
WISMER

It is the on// All-America 
picked by the fans/

Chamois Tanned Suede Jacket

Here’s a new campus style leader— m<>isturc repellent suede designed 
to fit an active man. Lined with iridescent satin and tanned in the 
new shades.

Palomino
Navy
Green

• Natural
• Cherry Red
• Charcoal

★  Check with Bill Hornish, Spines campus rejiresentative, 
for special orders

I M S  CAMPUS SHOP 

for men who know the difference
111 West Douglas
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